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COUNTY COURT
ijkovuw, or. (K'toiHT, loth una

Court convened pursuant to ad-

journment of Scptcmler It It l'.HW,

present Hon. II. lnly, Judc, Hon.

S. J. Prose, Commissioner, II. 15.

Punlap. Sheriff, byC. I. Sessions, de-

puty ami A. V. Manrl'tg, Clerk, when

the following proceedings were had.
to-wi- t:

Tin following claims were examin-
ed, approval ami warrants ordered
drawn on the road fmil a follows:
A. N. Stanley, work in Komi

district No. 12 f l: S"

A. N. Stanley, work ami money
paid on Co. road M ftl

James I). MeCrary, for work
ou Co. road 114 00

The following claimswere examin-
ed aud allowed aud warrantee order-e- d

drawn for name on the general
fund:
Studley & Harris, burying

pauper, I 31 00

S. J. Prone, Commissioner's
salary and mileage, 4

It apjHViring to the Court, that the
Sheriff of Lake County, Oregon, has
returned the Tax Itoll thereof for
the year 1W2, as required by law; It

la hereby Crtleml by tlie Court,
that the said Tax Itoll be returned
o the Sheriff, with a warrant attach

ed thereto, commanding said Sheriff

to proceed bylaw toeollevt the taxes
that are delinquent on said roll

It Is further ordered, that said
Sheriff pnx-ee- to give notice of the
sale of the real proerty for delin
quent taxes thereon, by publishing
such notice in the Lakeview Herald
a weekly newspajsr published at
Lakeview in said County, which
said newspaper Is hereby designated
as the most likely to give notice to
actual delinquent tax-payer- s, and
with which newspaper and Its pro-

prietor, W. J. Moore, the Court has
entered Into a contract to make such
publication at the rate of twenty
cents per line nonpareil type, the said
contract being on file In the office of
the County Clerk of said County.

No further business appearing
Court adjourned for the term.

B. Daly, Judge.
S. J. I'kohe, Com.

State of Oregon,

County of Lake.
I, A. W. . Manring, County Clerk

and Clerk of the County Court, do
hereby certify that the foregoing is a
complete copy of the proceedings had
at the adjourned term of said Court,
Oct. 10th 1903.

Witness my hand and the seal of
Bald Court, this 12th day of Oct. 1004.

A. W. Ma.vki.no,
County ci.kkk.

School Correspondence.
Several new pupils entered school

on Monday.
Mr. W. C. Laird, has moved his

family to town, for the purpose of
sending his children to school.

New pupils are entering the school
at all times.

The pupils of l'rof. Vallandigham's
room are getting more Interested in
their work, while Prof, says the
work Is Improving each day.

The visitors of Prof. Vallandig-
ham's room, are as scarce us hen's
teeth.

Prof. Vallandigham is forced
quite often, to awaken his pupils
with his cat of nine tails.

Mable Nickerson, Lara Stephens
and Clarence Snider are on the sick
list.

A few of the eighth grade pupils,
were Invited by the Prof, to stay for
a four o'clock tea, Monday evening.

There are two hundred and forty
one pupils attending the Lakeview
school.

The High School Literary Society
will meet on Friday afternoon, a
program has leen prepared and all
are Invited to attend.

The Correspondence Committee.
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OCR EXCHANGES.
(NKW K It A )

In A I tu rim, Saturday .evening, Oct.
3, l'.XKl, Mr. Henry Kusslll and Mrs.
Ktnma Henderson were married, Rev.
Hlalr otliilatlng. The contracting
parties are both well known at this
place, ami have many friends. Mr
Kusslll Is an able electrician and op
crated the electric plant at this place
for some time, while Mrs. Henderson
husNvu the county hospital steward-
ess of this county for many years.
Their many friends at this place Join
with this paper in wishing them a
prosjHrous ami happy journey over
the troubled sea of life.

Mrs. Ralph Tolcr died last Sunday
morning at her home at Ia vis Creek,
nfter a three weeks' illness of typhoid
fever. The funeral took place at
Pavls Creek Monday afternoon at
three o'clock, when alargc gathering
of sorrowing friends paid their last
resHvts to all that was mortal of a
kind ami loving wife, and a dutiful
daughter. sin was only eighteen
years of age at the time of her death,
and had always en joyed the lest of
health. She was the eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Llnvllle, of

Davis Creek, We extend our heart- -

felt sympathy to the lereavcd hus-

band ntid parents of this young flow-e- r

that was so untimely taken from
their midst.

ICobt. M. Sage died at the county
hospital Wednesday night Scpt..'lOth,
1103, after a lingering illness. The
funeral took place ou Thursday.
Itobt. Sage, who is said to have leen
a cousin of Russell Sage, came here

from Reno several years ago, and
was town clerk of A I turns at the
time of his death. For a iiuiuUt of

years he was paymaster of the Alta
Californlan, the first daily newspaper
published In this state. He was al-

ways considered an Intelligent and
upright oh man, and had many
friends who will Is? grieved to learn
of his death. ,

CEDAKVn.I.K KKCORD.

Herschel Fleming, who for the
past five or six years has tteeu em-

ployed In the Lake City Store, last
week severed his connections with It
and left for New Pine Creek, on a few

weeks visit. We understand that he
Will soon take charge of the Co-p- o

Store at Canby.

Newt Roberts, Jr., a young man
about 17 old, entered the resi-

dence of Frank Uucher of Fort Iild-wel- l,

one night last week when the
family was away, and took there
from a tin cash box containing $75

and all his deeds and private papers.
He opened the box and took the
money and burned all the deeds to !

property and iersonal papers and
then proceeded to have a good time
with the proceeds of his theft. When
Mr. Uucher discovered his loss suspic
ions pointed to young Roberts ls-lu-

the guilty party, and on lsjlng ar
rested he admitted that he had com-

mltted the theft. When arrested he

had f20 of the stolen money with
him. He was brought to Lake City
and lodged in jail pending examina
tion.

(f'KNTKAI. OHKIiOMAN, )

A. 15. Schroder left Tuesday for
Klamath Falls ami Merrill, where he
expects to siend a week or two In

vestlgatlug the cattle market.

Holla McDonald and Clark John
son, of Paisley, were In the city first
of the week on their way to Corvallls,
where they go to attend the Corval-

lls Agricultural College thla winter.

Miss Odie Horning, accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Horn
ing, of thla place, has been engaged
to teach the school at Clover Flat,
which wll open next Monday. MUs
Horning, will leave here Friday for
that place.

Coming! Comlngl
New Millinery Goods. We have

the largest and best assortment of
Millinery Goods comlngever brought
to Lakeview. Watch for our Open-
ing Announcement.

Mkh. A. .1. Nkii.on.
Mihs L. C. Max WKi.i..

Our

The Chief Study of This
Is to satisfy Its customers. Our stocks arc ahni.vs kc I complete with
thoroughly reliable merchandise. Courtesy ou the part of every employe
Is Insisted upon. Our progressive methods of merchandizing, coupled with
the very great amount of business we transact, keep prices at the lowest
point consistent with the high quality. We keep permanent pntrouagv In
view, not floating trade, ami aim to make this a store to which you will
turn, not simply when we announce extraordinary bargains, but as the
natural source from which to supply your wants. Our motto: Satlsfac
tlon always, or money cheerfuiily refunded.

BAILEY & MASSING

5 L. BAILEY . . . .

t PAINTER . . AND 7

L PAPER . IIANOIR 2

A 4'Mplrtt and Hraall- - JC rul linear Ka nip Ira la M. L
Irrt ft-a- 7

7 WORK . GUARANTEED Z
7 PRICES . REASONABLE B

lakeview
brewery

AYRES& SCH LAO EL, Propa.

SALOON IN
CONNECTION

Beer sold Wholesale & Retail

Delivered any place in Town

Langley's Airship a Failure.

The steel flying machine,
the climax of years of exhaustive
studv in the efforts of Prof. Samuel
F. Iangley, secretary of the Smith-

sonian Institution, to solve the prob-

lem of mechanical flight In midair,
was launched, and the experiment, j

carefully planned and delayed for
months, proved a complete failure.
The Immense airship sped rapldlr
along Its 70-fo- track, was carried
by Its own momentum for 100 yards,
and then fell gradually Into the Po-

tomac River, whence It emerged a
total wreck.

Professor Charles M. Mauley, who
has Iwen Professor Langley's chief

assistant In the work preliminary to
the attempted flight, made the ascent
In the aerodrome and escajted with
a ducking. At no time was there
any semblance of flight, the Initial
momentum, the lightness of the
machine and the sustaining surface
of the wings, furnishing the condi
tions which account for the 100-yar- d

transit of the air bird from Its 00-fo-

elevation to the water. An official
statement made after the test admit-
ted that the experiment was unsuc
cessful, but asserted confidence In

the ultimate success of the Invention.
Professor Langley was not an eye

witness of the experiment, having
been unavoidably detained In Wash
ington but on the report of Mr. Man-le- y,

who was Immediately In charge,
he Is able tonny that the latler's
first Impression that there had been

Store Policy

. and Vegetable Stand .

J. P. DUCKWORTH, Proprietor.

Fresh Vegetables Arriving Dally.

Finest Fruits In the Market.

See Us Before Buying Your Winter Supply.

Our Prices are Always Right.

GOODS DELIVERED

OPPOSITE BAILEY

defective balancing was corroborated
by an examination, when the clutch
which held the aerodrome on the
launching ways, and which should
have released It at the Instant of the
fall, was found to le Injured.

Professor Langley continued:

The machinery was working per
fw.t,y (ini, KlvnK ev(.ry n.aHIJ to
UIlt,d,(aU, a HUl.cessful flight, when

thu au-nt- , due wholly to the
luuncl,nK waVHi ,irew the aerodrome
abruptly downward at the moment
of release, and cast It Into the water
near the houseboat. The statement
that the machine failed for lack of

power to fly was wholly a mistaken
one.

"The engine, the frame and all the
more Important parts were practl
cally uninjured. The engine Is actu
ally In good working order. The
damage done was confined to the
slighter portions, like the canvas
wings and propellers and these can
be readly replaced.
' "The belief of those charged with
the experiment In the ultimate suc-

cessful working of the machine Is In

no way affected by this accident,
which Is one of the large chapter of

accidents that beset the Initial stage
of experiments so novel as the present
ones. It Is chiefly unfortunate as
coming near the end of the season

when outdoor work of this sort la

possible."

Dance Saturday night.

Store

Fruit

ILL

ANYWHERE IN CITY

& HASSINQILL'S.

Tho Man that la Ahead.
In every newspaer we pick up-we'r- e

sure to find a lot of gush about
the man Itchlnd the counter and the
man Isdilud the gun, the man behind
the buzz saw and thu man ln lilml his
son, and the man Isdilnd the times
and the man Isditnd his rents the man
Is'hlnd the plowshare and the man
ts'hlnd the fence, the man Isdilnd the
bars, the man Isdilixl the kodak ami
the man Is-hl- the cars, the man ls-hl-

his whiskers aud the mas
his fists, and everything behind has
entered on the lists.

They skipped another fellow of
whom nothing has Ix-c- n said, the
fellow who Is even or a little way
ahead, who always pays for what h
gets, whose bills are always signed,
he's a blamed sight more Important
than the man who lsttehlml. All wo
editors ami merchants and the whole
commercial clan are Indebted for ex-

istence to the honest fellow man.
He keeps us all In business, and Ills
town Is never dead, and so we take
our hats off to the man thatlsahead.

Manteno (III) lndcendcnt.

Interest Will Stop.
Notice Is hereby given that there Is

money In the treasury for the re-

demption of all county warrant
protested prior to Sept. 3d, 1001.

Interest will cease this 15th day of
Oct. 1903. , Lkk Ukaix

Co. Treas.

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought

Blgnature of


